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SCOOP CHASER Deadline Dick with his nose for news ever alert (and big) for un
usual Items In the news, sneaks up on a sign In Walterla erected by an unidentified 
factor to motorists. (Herald photo).

Teenager Recounts 
Train Crash Scene

EXCLUSIVE
Suffering a bruised arm, Shlrley Kissel, a 14-year-old Tor 

rance High School girl, told of her experience this week aboard 
the Ill-fated El Capltan which crashed into another train last 
Thursday killing nine and Injuring scores.

Contacted by phone at Columbus, Ohio, the local girl who 
lives at 23038'Huber street, Torrance, said;  

"Tell my mother I'm alright, but still a little shaky."
By SH1RLEY KISSEL .

As told to Torrance Herald's Managing Editor Jack O; Baldwin 
"Lucky for me I was in the 

last car. I remember it was 
just before daylight and I had 
got out of my chair and was 
walking toward the front of 
the train. All of a sudden I 
was pitched headlong Into an 
other seat. I guess that's when 
I hurt my arm.

"The train came to an aw 
ful sudden stop. But lucky for. 
us our coach 'didn't leave the 
tracks. One woman broke her 
arm, I know.

"At first I didn't know what 
t,o do. I just sat there and held 

' a little 10-year-old girl who-was 
going back .cast, too. She-was 
crying and then somebody 
came In and said there had 
been a wreck.

"We got out and walked 
along the tracks. Alrea'dy the 
Red Cross workers had arrived and were giving first aid.

"One man had his leg pulled off. Then I saw a dead lady, 
but nobody knew who she was. I had seen a dead person 
before, but not like this.

"I feel shakier now than I did then. I guess I was too 
busy to think about It much then. * 

"After a while a man from the railroad came and took 
all of us who were not injured, to a telegraph office so we 
could wire our families. Then they sent the "Chief" to pick 
us up and take us on Into Chicago. We arrived about 10 
hours late.' 1 ' '

The young high school girl ,was enroute to visit her father, 
Oliver Clifford Kissell, in Columbus, Ohio, when the crack 
Santa Fe streamliner jumped the rails and crashed Into a 
passing train at Monica, Illinois.

Mrs. Margaret Townsend, her mother, who lives- at the 
Huber street address, said she spent some "rather anxious 
hours" until she received a wire from her daughter, some 12 
hjours after the. crash.

The wrecked coaches were also described as a "pile of 
jack straws", by Eugene DeBra, owner of the DeBra Hadlo 
Company, 1517 Cabrillo avenue.
.   DeBra was enroute from Chicago the day following the 
crash and passed within 10 feet of the car in which a number 
of the passengers were killed. He described the crumpled 
coach as a "mess.'

SHIRLEY KISSEL
  . Describes Crash

COUNTY'S ACTION OK'S 
YWCA CLUBHOUSE PLAN

County action Tuesday practically assured the YWCA of 
a site for their proposed clubhouse.

Raymond V. Darby, of the County Board of Supervisors, 
announced this week that Board Chairman William A. Smith 
had signed a quit claim deed to a 2.9-acre, triangle site at 
Carson street and Plaza del Amo.

The county's action followed an Investigation by Mayor 
Bob U Haggard Into the legal ramifications of having the 
land' transferred to the city. Mayor Haggard proposed to the
council that portions of the park-llkv land lit 
years to the local YWCA for their cluhhm 

By releasing the restrictions on the pio 
Junior Woman's Club will be able lo start 
project. Tin. local woman's 01 K..III/..I! inn ha

•.I fo 1)9

fund ..I Hi, $11,flOO liy

in Ilif- nly.

Driver Starting 
Engine Greeted 
By Cat Calls

A cat, a chow dog and the 
fan on an automobile .teamed 
up last week .to give several 
Sartorl avenun- shoppers a n 
unexpected ,show.

The cat, scared by a chow 
dog In one car, leaped be 
neath another parked car and 
up Into the engine compart 
ment.

The owner of the cur, un 
identified In the ensuing me 
lee, started the engine of his 
car with a-howl.

With fur and fan bells fly- 
Ing, Frank Norrls crawled un 
derneath the auto and re 
trieved the cat.

The eat, minus a life or two, 
appeared happy enough at be 
ing rescued.

Theater Manager 
Beaten, Kicked

Beaten and kicked "in the head 
and groin Saturday night was 
a Torrance resident, John H. 
Ricci, manager of the Vermont 
Drive in Theater, where tHe beat 
ing occurred.

Ricci, who lives at 1024 Beech 
avenue, told police he was at 
tacked, knocked to the ground, 
and then kicked several times 
by a group of tegnagers. He told 
police he asked the yfluths to 
move the car from the drive 
way but they refused. As he 
took down the license number, 
they leaped from the car and 
attacked him, he told police.

An usher, Eugene Pclletler, of
Los Angeles, found Ricci sitting

the sidewalk beaten almost

Legion Picks Native Son 
For New Post Commander

James Parks, 2530 El Dorado* iioved to be the first native son*f I n a n c e officer, William Dia-
avenue, was elected Commander 
of the Bert 3. Grassland   Amer 
ican Legion Post No, 170 at the 
organization's election last week.

Parks, a World War II vet 
eran, succeeds Tom Watson.

Son of Fay Parks of the Tor- 
ranee Plumbing Company, the 
new Legion commander is ho

of Torrance to head the post., 
Parks defeated Lyle O'Hora 

and Bayard T. Whltney for the 
top office. '•

Robert Sleeth Jr. was elected 
senior vice commander, and Jo 
seph Plait wai elected junior 
vice commander. 

Robert Fernley was named

mond sergcant-at-arms and Ben 
Youngken service officer.

The only   officer re-elected to 
his post was the chaplain, Pad 
dy Rya*.

The new officers will be in 
stalled prior to a Legion dance 
to be held Saturday July 29 at 
the Legion hall. .

. COMMANDER JIM PARKS
. . . Born, Raised, Elected Hern

First Call on Draft 
To Take Three 1-A's

City Council Tuesday night 
tolil pin bull machine owners 
to pick up their ' marbles and 
go home.
Following' the reading of lef 

ters from the PTA, local church 
es, and the TEAC, the city fath 
ers rang up a permanent "tilt" 
on the machines by passing an 
ordinance banning the devices 
in Torrance.

Following normal legal pro 
cedure; the new law will become 
effective on or about August 24.

The new law makes it Illegal 
to possess or play pin ball ma 
chines. The ordinance does not 
affect certain candy-for-coin ma 
chines, cigarette dispensers, or 
soft-drink devices.

Outlawed also were punch- 
bparda. The city fathers made 
it a misdemeanor for cafe own 
ers, tavern operators, or anyone 
else to possess a pay-to punch

in a new state law which states 
that all one-armed bandits, a 
cousin to pin ball machines, 
must be across the California 
state borders by Saturday night. 
The state law formerly forbade 
the ' playing of the machines, 
while the new statute makes 
the possession of the pull-the

HIGH STAKES . . . Mayor Bob L. Haggard wields the sledge to drive the first stake 
marking the start of a S'/i'mllllon dollar new home project at Crenshaw and Torrance bou 
levards. Holding the marker' It Louis Lesser, president of Torrance Gardens, Inc. Others In 
clude '(left to right) Mrs. R. C. Brown, hostess at the ground-breaking ceremonies; A. A. Feld- 
nun, secretary-treasurer of the developing firm; Dean I. Sears, president of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce; George W. Stevcns, city manager; Haggard, and Abe Mnualls, vice 
president of the building concern. (Herald photo),

S5V2 Million New Name 
Tract Started Here

Illbarl, IIITO!' Niri'ON TAI.KNT . . .
lluruhlMU, the Hob llo|H- of Japan, are (jieeU'd I 
S. Kiiinumotii, pn-hlili-nt of the company dlhtrlln 
Kent nil iiiuiiHKi'r of Hie Sluilliilil, (irmul and ' 
..III Japnncne »lnr Is the number on« IHIX off I if 
America showing her films, (Hrmtld photo).

n Nipponese Murguritt O'Brlen, und Hawaii* 
Ufk«lugfl at the (irand Th«»tvr Tuesday hy 
llntt her film- In America ami Jack Italtlm. 
'orrnnee (heutein In Tun alien. Hie I.S\.nr 
allilellun In Japan anil In nw.'lfl ll.mi.en (if

* • Turning of the ' traditional 
first ' shovelful and setting of 

t surveyor's stakes marked the 
start Thursday morning of a 
5 '/i million dollar new-home de- 

> vclopment In Torrance.
Officers of the Torrance 

Gardens Inc. and city officials 
launched the start of the 433 
new homes at Torrance and 
Crcnshaw boulevards. __ 
Louis Lesser, president of 

the housing developing company, 
said that' upon completion of tho 
tract the company would start 
Immediately on an additional 00 
homes on an 18 acre site south 
of Torrance boulevard and west 
of Madrona avenue.

.Bordering the tract on Cren- 
shaw and Torrance boulevards 
will be a new shopping center, 
according to Louis Rudman, a 
representative of the corpora 
tion.

Completion of four model 
homes Is expected in four weeks 
while the completion of the en 
tire tract Is expected by Feb 
ruary or March of 1B51. A 
company spokesman said he 
hoped to finish four homes a 
week.

Some of tho features of tho 
new homes include a covered 
patio and barbecue pit, General 
Electric dishwasher and disposal 
unit, stall showers, leattu-r-ciiv- 
crc-d breakfast nook, and con 
cealr.l television antennas in I hi' 
attics. -

$11,01)0 tin 
ry In Bten

In price fr $8500 
s will

feet. Tho, home's will be

Racer Still 
Unconscious

Still unconscious 13 days fol 
lowing a smashup on the Culver 
City auto race track was 
Dwlght Gunn of 2363 Torrance 
boulevard, at a late hour yes 
terday.

Attendants at the Santa Mon 
ica, Hospital, where ho has beer, 
since the crash Friday night,
June So, said Gu 
restful night Tuesd

passed 
and his

condition was described as fair 
late yesterday.

His attending physician could 
not be reached for a statement 
about the chances of the midget 
racer. 'He said last week, 
though, that chances of recov 
ery were good unless further 
complications^ arose.

Gunn suffered a basal skull 
fracture and fractured arms In 
a spectacular spill during the 
main event at the Culver City 
track June 30 when a tire on 
his racer blew out, hurtling the 
midget auto over the crashwall.

Study Lightning Plan
A survey whlc|i may cvenl 

uiilly lead to ilu- 1'ieclion ( >r 
modiTii street li^ht Mumlaids 
In Hie business district, is now 
under study by the IMail Mer 
chants Division of the Torrance 
Chamber of Cpmmi

Eligibles
Overwhelm
Registrars

. Based on per cent of "pop 
ulation, Torrance will be ask 
ed to furnish a total of thrM 
draftees to answer President 
Truman's call for 20,000 se 
lective service Inductees.

With the preliminary quota 
for Los Angeles County set 'at 
800 for the first batch of 26- 
year-olds, It has been calculat 
ed that Torrance will be asked 
to provide approximately one 
half of one per cent of this 
number or three Inductees.

Meanwhile local   draft regis 
tration offices and Army and 
Navy recruiting offices were 
jammed with draft ellglblei 
and prospective recruits.

Mrs. Helen K. Dill, veteran's 
counselor at the Veteran's Serv 
ice Center, 1334 Post avenue, 
reported- 22 draft cligibjes had 
been to her office on Monday 
to rectify change of address, 
marital' status, or number of 
dependents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 
1327 Post avenue, both regis 
trars for selective service re- 

(Continued on Paee 2)

C of C Champions 
Improved Phone 
Service Demands

Added Impetus wan given to 
the recent demand for better 
telephone service <ftr Tor 
rance this week when the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce authorized the drafting 
of a petition demanding Im 
proved service for local real- • 
dents. .
At a meeting of the Board 

of Directors Monday after   
noon. Director C. T. Rippej 
moved that the chamber pre

Altio uncle 
publish

study is i 
buyer's

sal

lintrlmitIon to all ho 
In the elty.

par the petition 
that Industrial

suggest 
establish

ments wlshlngs to add force* to 
tho program be encouiagcd t( 
write letters to the Chamber 
of Commerce on the coripemy'i 
stationery.

The Chamber's action follow 
i>d a letter presented recently 
by Dr. W. I. Laughon, repro 
si-nting the Coordinating Coun 
ell of Torrance Service Clubs.

The Iclter rapped tin of 
fidals (if the local 1'. lephont 
Company lor lailinn to keof

iic-f with Ihf development of
ii- city.
II was poinle.l out Hint Hit
ly Is served hy iluil plu.nes IP 

North Torram-H with u McnU 
'Xchangt-, In centittl TOITUIU-C 

by operator controlled switch 
(wards, In South Torrance hr 
ipcrators of the I.nmlta ex- 
 hange. HIM! In ttmithweftt Tor
anci- l>y III., dial system of the

v- -M, i,,i.,I T, i,.],!,,in.- company.


